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CPH-TSX

Rating: Speculative BUY 

Target:  $1.75 
Price: $1.19 
Return: 47.1% 
Valuation:  5x EPS, 3x EV/EBITDA 

(F2022 ests) 

Initiating Coverage on Dermatology-Focused Specialty 
Pharma Firm with a Speculative BUY Rating 
 

We are initiating coverage on ON-based dermatology-focused specialty drug 
developer/marketer Cipher Pharmaceuticals with a Speculative BUY rating and a 
one-year PT of $1.75. The firm’s seminal dermatology assets, both of which are novel 
formulations of the cystic acne-targeted retinoid isotretinoin and are sold in both the 
US (as Absorica by partner Ranbaxy/Sun Pharma (524715-BOM, NR)) and Canada 
(as Epuris by Cipher itself), are generating stable revenue/EBITDA in most recent 
quarters, if not quite to historic highs that were collectively achieved back in F2017. 
The firm was originally created by legacy ON-based laboratory services firm CML 
Healthcare (now part of LifeLabs (private)) back in Nov/00, and then became an 
independent publicly-traded drug developer in Feb/04. 
 
Current Rx portfolio is fairly diversified, but not from a revenue perspective based on 
dominance of flagship cystic acne formulation Absorica/Epuris:  The firm has several 
partnered pipeline assets that could augment Canadian Rx sales in future periods. 
For now, our valuation is based on revenue/EBITDA trajectory for already-
approved/marketed assets. This includes the aforementioned isotretinoin brands and 
also the triglyceride-lowering fenofibrate formulation Lipofen (sold in the US by 
partner Kowa; 7807-JP) and the lower profile Tramadol formulations ConZip/Durela 
(sold in the US/Canada by Osmotica Pharmaceuticals (OSMT-Q, NR) and Aralez 
Pharmaceuticals (part of Nuvo; NRI-T, NR), respectively, neither of which has 
generated much sales traction during partnership history). 
 
A few other dermatology and cardiovascular assets sold exclusively in Canada are 
collectively generating positive revenue and thus are incrementally positive to 
leveraging sales and marketing expense that would otherwise be exclusively Epuris-
related. This includes the psoriasis-focused topical betamethasone formulation 
Betaflem, the actinic keratosis-focused 5-fluorouracil/salicylic acid formulation 
Actikerall, the hair removal difluoro-methylornithine formulation Vaniqa, the impetigo-
targeted ozenoxacin formulation Ozanex, and two injectable cardiovascular drugs 
from the legacy Correvio portfolio Aggrastat (tirofiban for acute coronary syndrome) 
and Brinavess (Vernakalent for rapid-onset atrial fibrillation). But none of these drugs 
either alone or in combination rival Epuris’ quarterly sales as assumed in our F2021-
F2023 forecasts and thus are not overly material to our valuation. 
 
Summary & valuation.  Our CPH valuation is based on our F2022 EBITDA/EPS 
forecasts of US$11.6M/US$0.28, to which we ascribe multiples of 3x/5x respectively 
as shown in Exhibit 3. Our F2021/22 revenue forecasts of US$19.9M/US$18.9M 
respectively (Exhibit 1) include US$16.6M/US$15.6M in cumulative Absorica royalty 
revenue and Epuris gross sales, cumulatively representing 83% of our top line 
projections in both years. Cipher’s reporting currency is USD, and thus so are our 
forecasts (a remnant of the firm’s acquisition of now-divested US dermatology firm 
Innocutis, which we will describe for historic context below). 
 
The multiples we incorporate into our valuation are clearly conservative based on 
those ascribed to Cipher’s specialty pharmaceutical peers (Exhibit 5). But we believe 
our valuation is reasonable based on the firm’s revenue dependence on one 
dermatology Rx asset (Absorica in US, Epuris in Canada), offset by our expectations 
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for comparatively free cash flow generation for the overall Rx portfolio during our forecast period, even with modest Absorica 
royalty revenue compression anticipated during F2021-to-F2023.  For reasons that we justify below, we believe that a substantial 
proportion of Absorica’s revenue recalibration already transpired during F2018/19. With no generic Absorica formulations yet 
approved, let alone launched, Absorica revenue stability (especially with Sun’s new micronized isotretinoin formulation Absorica 
LD still expected to undergo more aggressive launch activities during F2021) seems as plausible to us as the Absorica revenue 
deceleration that we are projecting. Our PT corresponds to a one-year return of 47.1%. 
 
Exhibit 1. Income Statement and Financial Forecasts for Cipher Pharmaceuticals 
 

 
 
Source: Historical Data – Cipher Pharmaceuticals; Forecasts/Estimates – Leede Jones Gable 
 
Absorica’s active ingredient isotretinoin has long been recognized as being highly effective at mitigating cystic acne symptoms, 
and its poor bioavailability is a limitation that is substantially overcome by Absorica’s Lidose platform. Isotretinoin is a highly 
water-insoluble vitamin A analog (its chemical name is 13-cis retinoic acid) and because of that water insolubility, the active drug 
is not very easily absorbed in the GI trace when administered orally.  Accordingly, it was long recommended (and indeed was 
necessary) for the drug to be co-administered with a high-fat meal. This is to facilitate its uptake through the GI epithelial wall 
and into the blood stream, where it would then be carried to the skin epidermis where it exerted its pharmacologic power. It is 
thought to work by being selectively cytotoxic to sebaceous gland cells that would otherwise release sebum into hair follicles in 
the skin. And it may also exert antimicrobial activity against skin bacteria that can induce local inflammation in hair follicles as 
well. It has long been known that water-insoluble drugs could be alternatively formulated in lipid-containing capsules as an 
alternative to exogenous fat ingestion, and Cipher’s partner Galephar (Private) long ago developed a drug delivery platform 
called Lidose that is well-established in the medical literature and in clinical practice as being relevant to enhancing isotretinoin’s 
oral bioavailability.   
 
  

Fiscal year-end Dec 31
(US$000, except EPS) 2014A 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A 2019A 2020E 2021E 2022E 2023E

US, royalty revenue
Royalty revenue (ConZip, Durela) 1,909 1,658 1,940 1,072 552 600 460 442 482 482

Royalty/licens revenue (Lipofen) 5,072 4,561 4,375 3,842 2,378 2,312 2,159 2,063 1,907 1,944

Royalty/licens revenue (Absorica, US) 18,575 19,627 17,620 30,127 12,942 11,300 9,283 9,122 8,156 7,986

Canada, direct Rx sales

Revenue (CIP-isotretinoin, Cda) 1,868 2,743 3,700 4,646 5,813 7,300 7,839 7,467 7,467 7,467

Revenue, Vaniqa/Actikerall/ 
Beteflam/other

0 452 400 633 1,064 939 632 770 936 1,137

Milestone payment recognition 
(Ranbaxy/Sun, Kowa, Vertical, Aralez)

1,800 1,700 1,620 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rev, Innocutis (Sitavig [US]) 0 1,675 4,175 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rev, Innocutis (Sitavig [Cda]) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rev, Innocutis (Nuvail/Bionect [US]) 0 3,652 6,910 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total revenue $29,224 $30,740 $29,655 $40,320 $22,749 $22,451 $20,373 $19,864 $18,948 $19,017 
Revenue growth (%) 12.4% 5.2% (3.5%) 36.0% (43.6%) (1.3%) (9.3%) (2.5%) (4.6%) 0.4% 

Operational expenses 9,416 24,059 35,372 13,774 15,984 9,822 7,497 7,346 7,346 7,346

EBITDA $19,808 $6,681 ($5,717) $26,546 $6,765 $12,629 $12,876 $12,519 $11,602 $11,671 

EBITDA growth (%) 4.5% (66.3%) NA NA (74.5%) 86.7% 2.0% (2.8%) (7.3%) 0.6% 

EBITDA margin (%) 67.8% 21.7% NA 65.8% 29.7% 56.3% 63.2% 63.0% 61.2% 61.4% 

Non-operating expenses $1,883 $6,633 $36,022 $1,271 $3,379 $4,570 $1,386 $1,360 $1,360 $1,360 

Net interest expense (income) ($441) $3,453 $7,723 $5,292 $712 $786 $243 ($20) ($20) ($20)

Tax expense, exc carryforwards ($380) ($2,916) $1,492 $3,518 $1,922 $3,071 $4,947 $2,780 $2,551 $2,568 

Net income $18,746 ($1,634) ($50,234) $10,747 $1,201 $2,639 $6,003 $8,339 $7,652 $7,703 

Fully-taxed EPS (basic) $0.74 ($0.06) ($1.92) $0.40 $0.04 $0.10 $0.22 $0.31 $0.28 $0.29 

Fully-taxed EPS (fd) $0.70 ($0.06) ($1.82) $0.39 $0.04 $0.10 $0.22 $0.29 $0.27 $0.27 

P/E (basic) 1.6x NA NA 2.9x 26.5x 12.1x 5.3x 3.8x 4.2x 4.2x 

EV/EBITDA 1.5x 4.3x NA 1.1x 4.3x 2.3x 2.2x 2.3x 2.5x 2.5x 
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Published clinical data, including data supporting original FDA review, support Absorica/Epuris’ formulation advantages.  Unlike 
in the US where Cipher derived royalty revenue from partnered sales, mostly for CIP-isotretinoin/Absorica from partner Sun 
Pharma, the firm has long executed on a direct sales model in Canada where its product revenue is equally dominated by CIP-
isotretinoin sales but under the brand Epuris. Both isotretinoin formulations have superior bioavailability to alternative isotretinoin 
formulations (by which we mean that it does not require co-administration of a high-fat meal to facilitate GI absorption of active 
drug). This has been well-demonstrated not just in pivotal Phase III testing that supported FDA/Health Canada approval 
(published in 2014 in the Journal of Drugs in Dermatology) but also in a 60-patient Phase I/II trial published by Cipher and its 
University of Pennsylvania-based collaborators in 2013 in the Journal of the American Academy of Dermatology. 
 
A confirmatory study was published by University of Pennsylvania & Sun Pharma researchers in 2019 in the Journal of Clinical 
& Aesthetic Dermatology, showing a similar absence-of-food-effect on isotretinoin GI absorption and low relapse rates in a 166-
patient 20-week trial. Interestingly, partner Sun Pharma published a similarly designed study for its newly-launched micronized 
isotretinoin formulation Absorica LD, demonstrated the same superior bioavailability as shown years ago for Absorica in a 71-
patient study published earlier this year in Acta-Dermato-Venerealogica. 
 
Exhibit 2. Sun’s New Absorica LD Formulation (Micronized Isotretinoin) Performs Well on Absence of Food Effect on GI 
Absorption, Which Should Support Market Share Growth in Coming Quarters 
 

 

 
 
Micronized-isotretinoin is Sun’s Absorica LD; Lidose-isotretinoin is Galephar/Cipher’s original CIP-isotretinoin/Absorica 
 
Source: Acta Dermato-Venerealogica (2020). Vol. 100, pp. adv00049-56 
 
With minimal fanfare, Cipher returned South American CIP-isotretinoin rights to partner Galephar PR, a move we endorse as a 
way to partially achieve future upside in this market that Cipher itself was unlikely to achieve in the short-term.  Cipher’s historic 
licensing relationship with Absorica/Epuris Developer Galephar PR was relevant not just to US/Canada but to South American 
rights as well. In prior periods, Cipher had actually consummated regional marketing alliances in at least three geographies 
(Brazil, with Ranbaxy/Sun as in the US, as well as in Mexico with Italmex Pharma SA (Private) and in Chile with Laboratorios 
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Andromaco SA(Private)), to which until recently we did ascribe modest market value (Brazil is in fact the second largest 
isotretinoin medical market worldwide, after the US). 
 
To our knowledge, the drug is not yet approved in either of these markets (and the relationship with Andromaco/Chile was 
terminated in F2017 anyway), but we were interested to see that Cipher did receive a US$0.06M regulatory milestone from 
Italmex during FQ320, suggesting to us that regulatory review is moving forward, if slowly. However, with little emphasis, Cipher 
disclosed in its FQ320 MD&A that it returned South American marketing rights for Absorica/Epuris to innovator Galephar PR, in 
exchange for a 7% royalty on net sales in those markets.  This seems to us like a reasonable risk-mitigating initiative for Cipher, 
which has not advanced materially in South American markets despite the positive regulatory regard that Absorica long ago 
garnered in the US. For now, our model will not incorporate any South America-derived Absorica royalty revenue, at least not 
until it is approved/launched in one or more major markets in the region. 
 
AbbVie’s generic Absorica ANDA still looms over Cipher’s longer-term Absorica royalty revenue prospects, but generic 
competition has yet to transpire despite the legal opportunity to do so last quarter.  It is interesting to reflect on how capital 
markets have viewed Absorica’s commercial prospects in recent years, based on the widespread assumption that US generics 
giant Allergan (now part of AbbVie; ABBV-NY, NR) could have launched a generic Absorica formulation by now. As background, 
Allergan (or rather, its future merger partner Actavis) announced that it had submitted an ANDA filing for Absorica back in 
FQ413, with Cipher’s US partner Sun Pharma receiving notification of this through a so-called Paragraph IV certification letter 
as defined by the US FDA’s 1984 Hatch-Waxman Act provisions. A Paragraph IV letter is a statement by the generic drug 
developer that it believes that its new formulation does not infringe on any of the relevant patents ascribed to the formulation 
originally developed by the innovator, in this case Cipher’s manufacturing partner Galephar. The timing of such a letter is usually 
crafted with full understanding of when relevant patents, listed in the FDA’s Orange Book and available for public review on its 
website, actually do expire, and we know that Cipher/Galephar’s core Absorica formulation patents expire in Sept/21 
(US#7,435,427). Cipher and AbbVie reached an agreement on timelines to potential generic Absorica US launch in FQ415, 
determining that AbbVie could launch its own formulation (if FDA-approved of course) during Dec/20, only three quarters earlier 
than would be conventional timelines to generic competition anyway. 
 
Exhibit 3. Valuation Summary for Cipher Pharmaceuticals 
 

 
 
Source: Historical Data – Cipher Pharmaceuticals; Forecasts/Estimates – Leede Jones Gable 
 
We observe with high interest that AbbVie does not yet have a generic isotretinoin/Absorica formulation listed in the US FDA’s 
Orange Book, though it would be unconventional for a generic drug developer to publish data on its formulation in the medical 
literature. We nonetheless observe that AbbVie has predictably not provided any isotretinoin-relevant formulation data for us to 
review, and thus we do not have any current intelligence on how well AbbVie’s generic Absorica formulation truly compares to 
Absorica itself. Staying with this theme, Cipher also received notification that another generic drug developer MN-based Upsher 
Smith Laboratories (Private) also submitted a Paragraph IV certification notice to partner Sun on its own intention to submit 
regulatory documents to the US FDA for its own alternative Absorica formulation. Encouragingly, the strength of relevant 
Galephar patents was affirmed in a binding arbitration hearing that concluded in FQ220. 
 
Importantly, US marketing rights for Absorica will revert back to Cipher from Sun in Nov/22, though with Sun still retaining the 
right to launch new isotretinoin formulations prior to that date, including of course Absorica LD that was launched last year. Our 

Price/earnings multiple, F2022 2x 3x 4x 5x 6x 7x 8x

Implied share price 1 $0.57 $0.85 $1.14 $1.42 $1.70 $1.99 $2.27

EV/EBITDA multiple, F2022 1x 2x 2.5x 3x 3.5x 4x 5x

Implied share price 1 $0.54 $0.76 $1.19 $1.41 $1.62 $1.84 $2.27

One-year Cipher target price (US$) $1.41

One-year Cipher target price (C$) $1.79

2 Based on 5x EPS, 3x EV/EBITDA (F2022), FQ320 cash of US$4.7M; total debt of US$1.7M; PT 
assumes a USD:CAD exchange rate of 1.27x

1 Based on F2022 adj EBITDA forecast of US$11.6M, F2022 adj EPS of US$0.28, fd S/O 27.9M
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model assumes that Absorica can sustain quarterly gross revenue at or near current levels throughout our forecast period, either 
under Sun’s stewardship or under the stewardship of future co-marketing partners. 
 
Cipher’s Rx portfolio is clearly more Absorica/Epuris-focused than we originally envisioned, but to see the glass as half-full on 
that theme, both drugs are stably generating positive revenue/EBITDA that we expect to continue. Originally developed as a 
skin cancer drug by Swiss pharma giant Roche (ROG-SW, NR) back in the 1960s, isotretinoin’s anti-acne activity was 
secondarily discovered by Roche’s collaborators many years later while studying its medical prospects in a different skin 
pathology, and it was eventually developed as a cystic acne drug and then FDA approved (in 1982) and sold as Accutane in the 
US and other major Rx markets (including Canada where the drug is still sold under its original brand). 
 
Exhibit 4. Revenue Projections For Cipher Pharmaceuticals – Absorica/Epuris (CIP-Isotretinoin)-Lipofen (CIP-Fenofibrate)-
ConZip/Durela (CIP-Tramadol) 
 

 

Source: Historical Data – Cipher Pharmaceuticals; Forecasts/Estimates – Leede Jones Gable 

Cumulative Absorica-derived royalty revenue to Cipher since its FQ412 US launch by Ranbaxy/Sun Pharma is US$131M. Total 
revenue to Cipher, which includes sales-based milestone payments from partner, is US$143.3M (milestones paid in modest 
increments of about US$0.4M during F2012-to-F2016, but including a more sizable US$5.5M payment in FQ413 when the drug 
achieved cumulative sales of >US$100M). Because cumulative Absorica revenue is royalty or milestone-based, it directly 
corresponds to cumulative seven-year EBITDA/cash flow from the drug as well, excluding some proportion of G&A expense that 
one might proportionately allocate to this specific product. Canadian Epuris sales have associated manufacturing and sales 
costs attributes to them, but still, Epuris’ cumulative revenue/gross margin since its Health Canada approval and launch in 

Year-end December 31
(US$000, except per share data) 4Q-20E 1Q-21E 2Q-21E 3Q-21E 4Q-21E 1Q-22E 2Q-22E 3Q-22E 4Q-22E 2019A 2020E 2021E 2022E 2023E

GALEPHAR-PARTNERED CIP-FORMULATED Rx PRODUCT FORECASTS
CIP-Fenofibrate (Lipofen)
Market size (all forms), annual prescription data 573,819 602,510 602,510 602,510 602,510 632,635 632,635 632,635 632,635 2,185,977 2,295,275 2,410,039 2,530,541 2,657,068
ASP per annual course of therapy (160 mg strength) $361 $361 $361 $361 $361 $361 $361 $361 $361 $361 $361 $361 $361 $361 
Market size, by total sales at generic pricing (US$000) $207,349 $217,717 $217,717 $217,717 $217,717 $228,603 $228,603 $228,603 $228,603 $789,903 $829,398 $870,868 $914,411 $960,132 

Estimated Lipofen market share by revenue, US (%) 3.40% 3.00% 3.00% 2.90% 2.80% 2.70% 2.60% 2.50% 2.50% 3.25% 2.89% 2.63% 2.32% 2.25% 

Gross Lipofen sales (US$000) $7,052 $6,532 $6,532 $6,314 $6,096 $6,172 $5,944 $5,715 $5,715 $28,543 $26,657 $25,473 $23,546 $24,003 

Less: Direct costs (assume 10% gross sales) ($705) ($653) ($653) ($631) ($610) ($617) ($594) ($572) ($572) ($2,854) ($2,666) ($2,547) ($2,355) ($2,400)

Royalty from Kowa Pharmaceuticals 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 

Net Lipofen royalty revenue (US$000) $571 $529 $529 $511 $494 $500 $481 $463 $463 $2,312 $2,159 $2,063 $1,907 $1,944 

Net Lipofen royalty revenue (C$000) $727 $673 $673 $651 $628 $636 $612 $589 $589 $2,941 $2,747 $2,625 $2,426 $2,473 

CIP-Tramadol (ConZip, US)

Annual once-daily Tramadol sales (US$000) $23,718 $23,718 $23,718 $23,718 $23,718 $23,718 $23,718 $23,718 $23,718 $94,872 $94,872 $94,872 $94,872 $94,872 

Estimated ConZip market share, US (%) 3.00% 4.00% 6.00% 6.00% 6.00% 6.00% 6.00% 6.00% 6.00% 5.27% 4.26% 5.5% 6.0% 6.0% 

Gross ConZip sales (US$000) $712 $949 $1,423 $1,423 $1,423 $1,423 $1,423 $1,423 $1,423 $5,556 $4,416 $5,218 $5,692 $5,692 

Less: Direct costs (assume 10% gross sales) ($71) ($95) ($142) ($142) ($142) ($142) ($142) ($142) ($142) ($556) ($442) ($522) ($569) ($569)

Royalty from Vertical/Osmotica Pharmaceuticals 6.0% 6.0% 6.0% 6.0% 6.0% 6.0% 6.0% 6.0% 6.0% 6.0% 6.0% 6.0% 6.0% 6.0% 

ConZip royalty revenue (US$000) $43 $57 $85 $85 $85 $85 $85 $85 $85 $300 $243 $313 $342 $342 

ConZip royalty revenue (C$000) $54 $72 $109 $109 $109 $109 $109 $109 $109 $382 $309 $398 $435 $435 

CIP-Tramadol (Durela, Canada)

Annual once-daily Tramadol sales (C$000) $6,618 $6,618 $6,618 $6,618 $6,618 $6,618 $6,618 $6,618 $6,618 $26,472 $26,472 $26,472 $26,472 $26,472 

Estimated Durela market share by revenue, Cda (%) 3.00% 4.00% 6.00% 6.00% 6.00% 6.00% 6.00% 6.00% 6.00% 10.07% 7.47% 5.5% 6.0% 6.0% 

Gross Durela sales (US$000) $199 $265 $397 $397 $397 $397 $397 $397 $397 $2,667 $1,976 $1,456 $1,588 $1,588 

Less: Direct costs (assume 10% gross sales) ($20) ($26) ($40) ($40) ($40) ($40) ($40) ($40) ($40) ($267) ($198) ($146) ($159) ($159)

Royalty from Medical Futures/Aralez Pharmaceuticals 12.5% 12.5% 12.5% 12.5% 12.5% 12.5% 12.5% 12.5% 12.5% 12.5% 12.5% 12.5% 12.5% 12.5% 

Durela royalty revenue (C$000) $22 $30 $45 $45 $45 $45 $45 $45 $45 $300 $222 $164 $179 $179 

Durela royalty revenue (US$000) $18 $23 $35 $35 $35 $35 $35 $35 $35 $300 $218 $129 $140 $140 

CIP-Isotretinoin (Epuris, Canada)

Annual generic isotretinoin sales (C$000) $6,500 $6,500 $6,500 $6,500 $6,500 $6,500 $6,500 $6,500 $6,500 $26,000 $26,000 $26,000 $26,000 $26,000 

Estimated Absorica market share by revenue, Canada (%) 38.00% 38.00% 40.00% 41.00% 39.00% 38.00% 40.00% 41.00% 39.00% 38.6% 41.5% 39.5% 39.5% 39.5% 

Gross CIP-isotretinoin sales, Canada (C$000) $2,470 $2,470 $2,600 $2,665 $2,535 $2,470 $2,600 $2,665 $2,535 $10,040 $10,781 $10,270 $10,270 $10,270 

Gross CIP-isotretinoin sales, Canada (US$000) $1,942 $1,942 $2,044 $2,095 $1,993 $1,942 $2,044 $2,095 $1,993 $7,892 $8,474 $8,073 $8,073 $8,073 

Less: assumed royalty to Galephar ($146) ($146) ($153) ($157) ($149) ($146) ($153) ($157) ($149) ($592) ($636) ($605) ($605) ($605)

Galephar royalty 7.5% 7.5% 7.5% 7.5% 7.5% 7.5% 7.5% 7.5% 7.5% 7.5% 7.5% 7.5% 7.5% 7.5% 

Net CIP-Isotretinoin revenue (US$000) $1,796 $1,796 $1,890 $1,938 $1,843 $1,796 $1,890 $1,938 $1,843 $7,300 $7,839 $7,467 $7,467 $7,467 

CIP-Isotretinoin (Absorica, US)

Annual generic isotretinoin sales (US$000) $133,822 $136,498 $136,498 $136,498 $136,498 $139,228 $139,228 $139,228 $139,228 $524,792 $535,288 $545,993 $556,913 $568,051 

Estimated Absorica market share, US (%) 8.50% 8.50% 8.30% 8.10% 7.90% 7.50% 7.25% 7.00% 7.00% 10.57% 8.51% 8.2% 7.2% 6.9% 

Pricing escalation factor for branded isotretinoin 2.5x 2.5x 2.5x 2.5x 2.5x 2.5x 2.5x 2.5x 2.5x 2.5x 2.5x 2.5x 2.5x 2.5x 

Gross Absorica sales (US$000) $28,613 $29,185 $28,498 $27,812 $27,125 $26,266 $25,391 $24,515 $24,515 $126,936 $114,600 $112,620 $100,688 $98,594 

Less: Direct costs (assume 10% gross sales) ($2,861) ($2,918) ($2,850) ($2,781) ($2,712) ($2,627) ($2,539) ($2,452) ($2,452) ($12,694) ($11,460) ($11,262) ($10,069) ($9,859)

Royalty from Ranbaxy Laboratories/Sun Pharma 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 9.0% 

Absorica royalty revenue (US$000) $2,318 $2,364 $2,308 $2,253 $2,197 $2,128 $2,057 $1,986 $1,986 $11,300 $9,283 $9,122 $8,156 $7,986 

Total CIP product/royalty revenue (US$000) $4,745 $4,769 $4,848 $4,822 $4,655 $4,544 $4,549 $4,507 $4,412 $21,512 $19,741 $19,095 $18,012 $17,880 
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FQ213 is US$32.5M/US$21.1M, assuming average Epuris-specific gross margin of 65% that Cipher routinely exceeded during 
F2014-15 when Epuris was its sole Rx therapy sold in Canada. 
 
Legacy acquisition of US dermatology firm Innocutis transiently stalls growth strategy, but legacy financing costs should be fully 
eliminated by end-of-F2020. One could argue that CPH was priced more on potential than on reality back in FQ414-to-FQ115 
when US Absorica sales were ascending and the firm’s capabilities for non-dilutively deploying Absorica-derived free cash flow 
into pipeline buildout was a clear expectation of ours, and of capital markets in general. Regrettably, an imprudent US 
dermatology acquisition (the private Sitavig-Bionect-Nuvail developer Innocutis) soon followed in FQ215, and the reality of 
Innocutis’ modest revenue prospects from the three aforementioned herpes infection-wound care/skin rejuvenation-nail 
dystrophy markets, coupled with how the acquisition was valued and financed (acquired for US$45.5M, or about 4.5x T12M 
sales of US$10.1M, with US lender Athyrium Capital (Private) providing 10.25% term debt to fund what at the time [and 
thereafter] was an EBITDA-negative organization), led to a clear incentive to divest the organization just two years later (in 
FQ217 to EPI Health for US$13.6M). 
 
As an aside, we observe that EPI Health continues to market Innocutis’ Rx portfolio, as part of a larger dermatology portfolio that 
includes topical oxymetazoline formulation Rhofade (rosacea), oral minocycline formulation Minolira (acne), partnered topical 
betamethasone/calcipotriene formulation Wynzora (psoriasis) and topical clocortolone formulation Cloderm (eczema). Rhofade 
seems to be generating positive regard from pharmaceutical benefits managers like Express Scripts (now part of Cigna; CI-NY, 
NR) in recent months, and so this Rx asset seems to be generating most of the sizzle in EPI’s business activities for now. Residual 
debt was paid down in regular intervals thereafter, but obviously with cash flow from Cipher’s legacy pipeline and not from any 
cash flow that Innocutis itself was expected to generate. Encouragingly, Cipher exited FQ320 with only US$1.7M in total debt, 
and we expect Absorica-derived royalty revenue (which directly corresponds to free cash flow) generated in FQ420 to fund debt 
reduction down to nil at end-of-F2020. 
 
Total debt was non-trivially high at US$21.5M back in mid-F2018, but disciplined quarterly repayment since then (usually in 
US$2.0M increments) has substantially reduced financial risk on Cipher’s legacy Rx portfolio and we assume that residual FQ320 
LT debt of US$1.7M was likely eliminated at end-of-FQ420. As we describe here, Absorica/Epuris (CIP-isotretinoin) are the most 
dominant Rx brands contributing to Cipher’s EBITDA and cash flow, but we still project incremental revenue/EBITDA contribution 
from Kowa-partnered CIP-fenofibrate formulation Lipofen and to a lesser extent, from a suite of secondary Canadian Rx assets, 
including psoriasis drug Beteflam, acute coronary syndrome drug Aggrastat, actinic keratosis drug Actikerall, and hair removal 
drug Vaniqa. 
 
FQ320 financial data showed us that flagship isotretinoin formulations Absorica (US) & Epuris (Canada) are generating sufficient 
free cash flow to pay down legacy LT debt to nil, and thus free up capital to fund pipeline buildout as desired. Absorica’s FQ320 
sales were US$1.8M, down from US$1.9M in both FQ220 and FQ320 and from record quarterly revenue of US$2.4M in FQ120, 
with FQ120 strength likely reflecting wholesale inventory stockpiling and pre-filling prescriptions near quarter-end in anticipation 
of pending pandemic logistical constraints. Indeed, Epuris’ market share in the Canadian isotretinoin market – which it shares 
with Roche’s (ROG-SW, NR) branded formulation Accutane and Mylan Pharmaceuticals’ (now part of Pfizer; PFE-NY, NR) Clarus 
– seems to be holding firm at or near 40%, and was 41% in FQ320, similar to FQ120/FQ220 and up incrementally from 40% in 
FQ319.  Our model assumes that Epuris can sustain Canadian Rx market share at or near current level throughout our forecast 
period.  Unlike Absorica which was priced at a sizable premium to generic isotretinoin formulations, we assume that Epuris is 
comparably priced to generic alternatives and thus competes directly on formulation advantages without variable pricing 
considerations. 
 
Cipher indicated in its FQ320 MD&A that Absorica/Absorica LD cumulative isotretinoin Rx market share in the US was about 
7%, most of which was still Absorica itself, and we still assume that Sun prices Absorica at a substantial premium to alternative 
generic isotretinoin formulations (mostly Teva’s (TEVA-NY, NR) Claravis and Mylan/Pfizer’s (PFE-NY, NR) Amnesteem, but also 
Douglas Pharma’s (Private) Myorisan and ironically, Sun’s own Sotret) that do not have the absence-of-food-effect on GI 
absorption that Absorica enjoys. Our model assumes that Absorica sells for >2.5x generic isotretinoin Rx prices and so we 
believe that revenue market share is far higher than its Rx volume market share and it in the 15%-to-20% range, imminently 
justified in our view based on its documented superior bioavailability. On its FQ121 conference call, Sun management 
commented that its transition from patent-expiring Absorica to patent-protected Absorica LD has been slower than anticipated 
based on limited (pandemically-constrained) promotion of the new formulation to US dermatologists. This could clearly 
accelerate in future quarters. 
 
A few years ago, Sun Pharma used to provide Absorica-specific commentary in its quarterly financial results updates. This was 
clearly justified back in F2014-to-F2017 when Cipher’s own quarterly royalty revenue was routinely above US$5M (and well 
above this threshold during F2017 due to shifts in competitive landscape and more focused brand promotion from Sun), implying 
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that quarterly gross Absorica sales by Sun were routinely at or above US$65-to-US$70M (Cipher receives a 7.5% royalty on 
Absorica sales), solidly above our original expectations when Absorica was FDA-approved and launched during F2012. We still 
believe that Sun’s quarterly Absorica gross revenue in the US is near US$31M and has room to equilibrate at much higher levels 
once pandemic logistical constraints subside.  Moreover, we continue to reflect positively on all of the secondary signals that 
Sun is emitting on its medium-term interests in the drug, both through its launch of similar micronized isotretinoin formulation 
branded as Absorica LD, as well as through its filing/issuance of LD-specific US patents (most recently, US#9,999,606 entitled 
Oral Pharmaceutical Composition of Isotretinoin, issued in Jun/18) and its publication of relevant LD clinical data earlier this year 
as cited above. 

Exhibit 5.  Peer Firms for Cipher Pharmaceuticals – EBITDA-Positive Canadian Healthcare Firms/Specialty Pharma Firms 

 

Source: Consensus Data - Refinitiv 

Cipher’s ‘life after Absorica/Epuris’ pipeline is a combination of clinical/regulatory-stage assets for which milestones are 
imminent.  Cipher has long been focused on building out its Rx portfolio as a way to mitigate business risk, and to use Absorica-
derived free cash flow to fund this initiative. Though this strategy was substantially impeded while debt reduction was a secondary 
objective, the firm does have several partnered assets that we are closely tracking for future impact on valuation.  These include 
the following:  

Shares Share Mkt Ent.
Fil ing Out. Price Cap Value

Company Curr. Sym. (M) 09-Jan-21 (C$M) (C$M) (T12M) (2021E) (2022E) (T12M) (2021E) (2022E)

Profitable Canadian healthcare firms
Akumin USD AKU.U 70.2 $3.82 268 872 7.8x 8.2x NA NA 17.8x NA
Bausch Health USD BHC 355.2 $23.06 8,190 40,127 9.6x 9.2x 8.5x NA 5.2x 4.6x
BioSyent CAD RX 12.9 $7.55 98 76 11.6x 11.0x 10.5x 23.3x 19.9x NA
CareRx CAD CRRX 52.6 $3.67 193 260 29.7x 11.9x 11.1x NA NA NA 
Chartwell REIT CAD CSH.U 215.6 $9.36 2,018 4,787 17.8x 16.9x 15.9x NA NA NA 

CRH Medical 1 USD CRH 71.4 $2.80 200 355 9.0x 7.4x 7.9x NA 60.0x 31.1x
Extendicare REIT CAD EXE 89.5 $6.31 565 966 8.4x 9.9x 9.0x 17.8x 19.7x 17.5x
HLS Therapeutics USD HLS 31.7 $17.00 540 651 23.9x 13.5x 7.9x NA NA 20.4x
K-Bro Linen CAD KBL 10.7 $40.30 430 533 16.3x 12.2x 10.7x NA 39.7x 23.5x
Knight Therapeutics CAD GUD 130.0 $5.38 700 344 19.6x 15.3x 13.1x 25.7x NA 43.0x
Medexus CAD MDP 14.5 $7.06 102 150 13.9x 9.8x 6.8x NA NA NA 

Medical Facilities 1 USD DR 31.1 $7.17 223 459 4.3x 4.1x 4.0x 3.3x 20.8x 21.7x
Mimi's Rock CAD MIMI 52.5 $0.57 30 49 19.1x 7.1x 6.0x NA 7.1x 6.0x
Neptune Wellness Solutions CAD NEPT 129.5 $2.35 304 300 NA NA 14.3x NA NA NA 
Northwest Healthcare CAD NWH.U 175.7 $12.75 2,241 5,785 22.3x 18.9x 18.6x 14.4x 19.9x 11.4x
Protech Home Medical CAD PTQ 112.5 $1.73 195 181 9.9x 6.3x 5.1x NA 29.4x 14.0x
Sienna Senior Living CAD SIA 67.0 $13.26 889 1,870 18.2x 15.8x 14.6x NA NA NA 
Theratechnologies USD TH 77.0 $3.83 295 336 NA NA 29.0x NA NA NA 
Viemed USD VMD 38.9 $10.34 402 377 9.5x 9.9x 12.1x 14.2x 28.9x 51.7x

Average 14.8x 11.0x 11.4x 16.4x 24.4x 22.3x

Profitable specialty pharmaceutical f irms
AbbVie USD ABBV 1765.5 $107.27 189,382 340,552 15.4x 9.5x 8.7x 23.4x 8.8x 7.8x
Fresenius EUR FREG 557.5 €40.10 34,645 87,043 7.8x 7.4x 7.0x 12.3x 11.3x 10.4x
Bausch Health USD BHC 355.2 $23.06 8,190 40,127 9.6x 9.2x 8.5x NA 5.2x 4.6x
BioSyent CAD RX 12.9 $7.55 98 76 11.6x 11.0x 10.5x 23.3x 19.9x NA
Cardinal Health USD CAH 293.4 $55.91 16,405 25,876 7.0x 7.0x 6.7x 16.8x 9.5x 9.1x
Dr. Reddy Labs INR 500124 165.9 Rp5,337 15,312 15,523 19.8x 19.0x 16.3x 42.1x 32.3x 26.7x
Endo Health Solutions USD ENDO 230.3 $7.06 1,626 10,526 6.2x 6.4x 6.7x NA 3.1x 3.2x
Gilead Sciences USD GILD 1253.5 $63.04 79,022 106,998 20.5x 7.0x 7.2x NA 9.6x 9.6x
Horizon Therapeutics USD HZNP 220.7 $79.54 17,555 21,349 25.6x 14.2x 10.8x 19.6x 18.5x 13.8x
Ionis Pharmaceuticals USD IONS 139.8 $61.04 8,535 9,195 NA NA NA NA NA NA 
Jazz Pharmaceuticals USD JAZZ 55.7 $161.40 8,992 11,621 11.1x 7.2x 6.4x 49.9x 9.6x 8.7x
Mallinckrodt USD MNKKQ 84.6 $0.25 21 5,603 3.8x 5.0x 5.3x NA 0.1x 0.1x
Perrigo USD PRGO 136.5 $44.64 6,093 11,162 9.3x 9.1x 8.6x NA 10.4x 9.8x
Sun Pharma/Ranbaxy INR 524715 2399.3 Rp621 25,751 26,007 19.6x 18.5x 16.6x NA 28.2x 25.6x
Teva Pharmaceuticals USD TEVA 1096.0 $10.79 11,826 46,914 7.5x 7.4x 7.2x NA 4.1x 3.9x
United Therapeutics USD UTHR 44.4 $165.08 7,336 8,315 9.7x 9.6x 9.8x 15.5x 13.7x 13.2x

Average 12.3x 9.8x 9.1x 25.4x 12.3x 10.5x 

Cipher Pharmaceuticals 
1

USD CPH 27.0 $0.94 25 22 1.6x 3.3x 4.2x 3.5x 7.4x 9.9x 

1 Share price converted to USD for stocks reporting financial data in USD but for which share value is reported in CAD

EV/EBITDA Price/Earnings
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 Trulance/plecanatide.  Cipher consummated a regional marketing alliance in FQ118 with Synergy Pharmaceuticals (now 

part of Bausch Health (BHC-TSX, NR)) for its irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) drug plecanatide/Trulance, paying US$5.0M 
upfront for Canadian marketing rights for a guanylate cyclase-C (GC-C) receptor antagonist drug. At that time regulatory 
documents had yet to be submitted to Health Canada for the drug but positive Phase III IBS data had been published. The 
drug has since been Health Canada-approved in FQ419. The drug is not yet launched by Cipher because of ongoing legal 
activities between Cipher and Bausch, which we assume would like to assume full global marketing rights (including Canada) 
for the drug after acquiring Synergy itself back in FQ119. For now, we exclude Trulance from our valuation. 

If launched, the drug would compete in the Canadian GI market with AbbVie’s (ABBV-NY, NR) linaclotide formulation 
Constella. We believe that Synergy’s Phase III data from two twelve-week trials totalling 1,871 evaluable subjects and as 
published in 2018 in the American Journal of Gastroenterology solidly showed clinically significant improvement on 
abdominal pain and secondary bowel function symptoms as compared to placebo.  More recently-published (last year, in 
Clinical Therapeutics) Phase III data from a 451-gereatric patient study targeting another GI disorder, chronic idiopathic 
constipation (a frequently co-presenting pathology along with IBS), was similarly positive on bowel function and thus 
supportive of Trulance’s utility in treating broad-spectrum GI disorders. 

 Piclidenoson/CF-101. Cipher separately consummated a Canada-specific marketing alliance with Israel-based drug 
developer Can-Fite Biopharma (CFBI-TASE, NR) for still-clinical-stage adenosine receptor agonist drug piclidenoson/CF-
101 for treating inflammatory disease, specifically in plaque psoriasis for which Phase III studies are still ongoing and for 
which positive Phase II psoriasis data were published subsequent to deal consummation. The deal originally contemplated 
CF-101’s potential in rheumatoid arthritis, but a Phase III trial (the Acrobat trial) was discontinued based on lack of non-
inferiority to a positive control (methotrexate) at interim analysis. Cipher’s upfront cash commitment was modest at $1.7M 
and if the drug is ever Health Canada-approved in at least one of the aforementioned markets, Can-Fite will be entitled to a 
16.5% royalty on net Canadian sales, a reasonable royalty in retrospect for what was a Phase II-stage asset at the time. 

During its FQ320 financial update, Can-Fite specifically featured interim efficacy data from its Phase III Comfort trial, showing 
solid improvement at twelve weeks in at least one test dose (probably though not necessarily the higher 3-mg twice-daily 
dose) in comparison both to placebo and to positive control (Amgen’s (AMGN-Q, NR) phosphodiesterase IV inhibitor drug 
Otezla/apremilast). Final data from the 525-patient 16-week psoriasis trial could be available later in FH221. We believe that 
development risk for the drug in psoriasis is non-trivial based indirectly on the Phase III rheumatoid arthritis failure but also 
on recent shifting landscape in psoriasis standard of care (interleukin-targeted mAbs like Janssen’s (JNJ-NY, NR) 
ustekinumab/Stelara and Novartis’ (NOVN-SW, NR) secukinumab/Cosentyx have been approved in recent years). The drug 
even under best-case scenario could not be approved/launched before F2023 anyway, but we will continue to monitor 
clinical progress on piclidenoson and review as required in future periods. Interestingly, Can-Fite is planning a 40-patient 
four-week Phase II COVID-19 trial for which final data on frequency of respiratory failure and viral load reduction could be 
available by mid-F2021.  The trial will be conducted at the Tel Aviv-based Rabin Medical Center.   

 MOB-015/topical terbinafine.  In FQ318, Cipher signed a regional marketing alliance for Moberg Pharma’s (MOB-OMX, NR) 
Phase III-stage nail fungus/onychomycosis drug MOB-015, a topical formulation of terbinafine, which Novartis developed 
into the oral tablet formulation Lamisil. Antifungal activity is well-documented in two Phase III studies but the formulation 
seems to engender nail discoloration that Moberg may seek to address before moving forward with regulatory filings.  
Moberg itself projects EU approval/launch by F2023 but separately projects US approval/launch far later in F2026.  It makes 
no corresponding predictions on timelines to Canadian approval/launch (NDS filing would be at Cipher’s discretion anyway), 
but it seems reasonable to assume that timelines would match US timelines and so we do not as yet ascribe formal market 
value to /015 until regulatory timelines are definitive. 

MOB-015’s main Canadian competitor in the topical nail fungus market would probably be alternative topical generic 
terbinafine formulations sold by Pharmascience (private) & Novartis (NVS-NY, NR) and Bausch’s topical antifungal 
efinaconazole/Jublia.  Moberg itself projects that the Canadian topical nail fungus Rx therapy market is about US$58M, and 
encouragingly, it specifically mentions Cipher as its Canadian partner in recent investor presentations, thus giving us 
confidence that Moberg remains committed to developing ‘015 at least through Phase III testing. 

 Trevyent/Patchpump-based treprostinil. Cipher acquired Canadian marketing rights for a now-regulatory-stage pulmonary 
arterial hypertension (PAH)-targeted subcutaneous pump delivery system for treprostinil, branded as Trevyent, when it 
acquired Canadian rights to a suite of cardiovascular and infectious disease assets from BC-based Correvio in FQ218 
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(acquired by Advanz Pharma (Private) in FQ120) by innovator SteadyMed (itself acquired by United Therapeutics (UTHR-
Q, NR) also in FQ218 for US$216M). The drug itself has long ago been substantially de-risked both clinically and 
commercially, and indeed, SteadyMed acquirer United Therapeutics already markets a suite of treprostinil formulations all 
targeting PAH, including injectible Remodulin, inhalable Tyvaso, orally-active tablet Orenitram, and an implantable 
treprostinil delivery system originally developed by Medtronic (MDT-NY, NR) for which FDA approval was granted in F2018 
but for which US launch is still pending. 

While clinical risk for Trevyent is low in our view, regulatory risk is apparently still high with the US FDA returning a negative 
review on United’s re-filed NDA back in Apr/20 (SteadyMed itself received negative FDA feedback back in FQ317, not 
relevant to Cipher’s portfolio at the time) and with United overtly describing its caution on the carrying value of the product 
in its FQ320 financial filing.  Encouragingly, United and its consultants determined that Trevyent’s fair value still exceeded 
its carrying value and as of the FQ320 filing in Nov/20, the firm still intended to resubmit regulatory documents on the product 
during F2021, though its enthusiasm for doing so is probably waning (many other treprostinil formulations are in its pipeline). 
We would not expect Cipher to submit its Canadian NDS filing until FDA has rendered a final view on Trevyent’s approvability, 
and so even under best-case scenario, it seems unlikely that Trevyent could be approved/launched in Canada before F2023.  

Summary & Valuation. Shifting to consolidated FQ320 data, Cipher generated consolidated revenue/EBITDA/EPS in the period 
of US$4.9M/US$2.8M (58.5% margin)/US$0.06, comparable to FQ220 data of US$4.7M/US$3.0M (63.6% margin)/US$0.00 
(EPS was compressed by unusually high income tax expense that was not entirely offset by tax losses acquired in the Correvio 
acquisition; EBT was actually higher in the period at US$2.5M vs US$2.3M in FQ320), though down from FQ319 data of 
US$5.8M/US$3.7M (63.2% margin)/(US$0.06) in a period that was not as constrained by pandemic logistics as recent quarters 
have been (FQ319 EPS was compressed by a sizable goodwill impairment on terminating licensing agreements for Correvio’s 
IV antibiotic Xydalba, Edesa Biotech’s R-salbutamol formulation ASF-1096, and Aclaris Therapeutics’ high-dose topical 
hydrogen peroxide formulation A-101/Eskata, all with minimal clinical/commercial prospects). Dependence on Absorica/Epuris 
for revenue/EBITDA performance is certainly a risk factor in our investment thesis, but we still believe that the firm’s EBITDA and 
margin performance justifies valuation multiples above those currently ascribed to the stock (CPH is currently trading at <2x 
EV/T12M EBITDA). 
 
Based on our analysis above, we are initiating coverage on CPH with a Speculative BUY rating and a one-year PT of $1.75, with 
our highly-Absorica/Epuris-driven revenue/EBITDA/EPS forecasts driving our valuation.  We base our PT on multiples of our 
F2022 EBITDA/EPS forecasts of US$11.6M/US$0.28, respectively and as shown in Exhibit 3. As we indicate above, our 
consolidated revenue projections, for example in F2021/22 when we project revenue of US$19.9M/US$18.9M, are highly 
dominated by Absorica/Epuris that cumulatively contribute 83% of top-line performance in both years. 
 
If our prediction is correct that Absorica/Epuris can maintain relatively stable Rx market share in their respective markets – a 
reasonable assertion in our view with Sun’s Absorica LD sales expected to contribute more substantively to Absorica’s overall 
US sales in coming quarters, and with generic formulations neither FDA-approved nor launched as yet – then we believe that 
capital markets are underappreciating the EBITDA and cash flow that these two products alone can generate during our forecast 
period. Since Cipher generates a sizable proportion of its top-line from royalty revenue, its EBITDA margin has historically been 
high, excluding its Innocutis years in F2015/16, but focused cost containment in recent quarters has impressively lifted EBITDA 
margin back to the 60-65% range, which our model predicts can be sustained during our F2021-to-F2023 forecast period.  
Importantly, debt-related expenses should be nil, beginning in FQ121, and thus freeing up supplemental cash for pipeline 
augmentation down the road. We believe this element alone justifies more aggressive CPH valuation than is currently ascribed 
by capital markets, with the stock currently trading at <2x EV/T12M EBITDA.  At current levels, our PT corresponds to a one-
year return of 47.1%. 
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sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy any of the securities discussed herein.  LJG is not registered as a broker-dealer in the 
United States and is not be subject to U.S. rules regarding the preparation of research reports and the independence of research 
analysts. Any resulting transactions should be effected through a U.S. broker-dealer. 
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Rating Definitions 

Buy The security represents attractive relative value and is expected to appreciate significantly from the current 
price over the next 12 month time horizon. 

Speculative Buy The security is considered a BUY but carries an above-average level of risk. 

Hold The security represents fair value and no material appreciation is expected over the next 12 month time 
horizon. 

Sell The security represents poor value and is expected to depreciate over the next 12 month time horizon. 

Under Review The rating is temporarily placed under review until further information is disclosed. 

Tender Leede Jones Gable Inc. recommends that investors tender to an existing public offer for the securities in 
the absence of a superior competing offer. 

Not Rated Leede Jones Gable Inc. does not provide research coverage of the relevant issuer. 
 
 

 
 
 

 

RECOMMENDATION NO. OF COMPANIES %

Buy 6 42.9%

Speculative Buy 7 50.0%

Hold 1 7.1%

Sell - -

Tender - -

Under Review - -

Date Target ($) Rating
11 Jan 2021 C$1.75 Buy

Coverage Initiated: Jan 11, 2021

Data sourced from: Refinitiv
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